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Southwestern Oklahoma State University will have three teams of two students at the
FLW College Fishing Tourney that is headed to Lake Texoma on February 21 for the
second of three regular-season stops in the Southern Conference.
A full field of college teams, including anglers representing six Oklahoma universities,
will compete for a top award of $2,000 and a berth in the Southern Conference
Championship. There will be a total of 34 teams from five states competing at the
tourney.
SWOSU teams are: Collin McFeeters of Thomas and Chris Bradley of Osage; Jeremy
Guest of Collinsville and Kenneth Kellems of Weatherford; and Mitchell Decker of
Coweta and Dalton Warrington of Thomas.
Anglers will take off from Highport Marina in Pottsboro (TX)  at 7 a.m. Weigh-in will be
held at the marina beginning at 3 p.m. Takeoff and weigh-in are free and open to the
public.
FLW College fishing teams compete in qualifying tournaments in one of five
conferences. The top 15 teams from each regular season tournament qualify for one
of five conference championship tournaments. The top 10 teams from each of the five
conference championship tournaments advance to the 2016 FLW College Fishing
National Championship.
